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ll&aembar l, 1976

11r. Jolm 1Jf1Bs
3424 a.!rw Road
KnOHv1lJ.e, fil 379l6

i'M c:c:maept of shared author.tcy t.md respmu;Jb.tU.t:g wld.cb ahQrac
ter.S.zes � J.deal of c:olleg1al fioverlUUfD(! J.s demustrated bg the ad
mbU.strat.tve coamtf:tees of wx. In these co.maittees, sazdents, faculeg
and stafe from a var16'C'!J o£ sectors o£ tbe UP.Jvers.f.tu t:01DlmtDJ.ey CD1lle'
teget:hez to C'jUJ.de tho oz;era.tJ.oDB of the 1nst:1t:ut.f.on.
one mwb group J.s r:he Cowdns.fon for Bla.c:k·s, o£ w.bJ.cb r � pleased
to ask you eo be • me!Uer tlurJ.ng t:.he l976-17 acadelJJ.c gear. S'he charge
to the Comm1.sd01J 1:;; af:tacb«l, along w.L tb a _l.1sf: ot' all pertJODB bfdng
asked to sbaze f!hJ.s responsJ.bJJ.J.�g rd.th you ills !1ellr•
·
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z sl.IJOeZ'eJ.y ho;e tbat gou ;1Jll ac:ct�pt tbJ.s appo.f.JJtmtmf:, and tbAit
uou r�.LU £.1nd tbe vmrk o£ too COM!'I1ss1on t:o be both .1neerestl.ng and
J.nstruc:CJ.ve. The ap[JOJ.nmeDf: 1G e££ect1ve J.mmedJ.at:elu and rd.ll elttend
tmt.il Au� :u. l9'?7. Pli/Wie Jm'om W!1 o'£.1ce (�1s. Paylor, 53288) o£
goar dec:.tsJ.oa bg 13ecll)ll?ber s ..
�hank f/OU•
Best 'wJsltDs,

Jack 11. Reese
C'banoellor

cc:

Mr. PhJl St:heuror
Dr. ilowazd Aldmon
rtr. Dav.!d sumett /
Dr. Bottu CJec.t.l� .
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Joo Pa.1:ttar
65:1 neane iiJlJ vr1vo
Jlpl!i.!'t!frcrJ e 29
h�aBV.1lle, PN J79J�

Mr.

c;he collCQp't of shared avtb.or.tc� a.ad reoE'()ns.tldl.tty wb1c:b cltaraa
eer1zes the .ideiiJ oE colleg1aJ '}OVorlli»H:e Js cleroonsuete# by tlm �4mJ.nJ.atratJ.ve �ttoes o£ V'PK. In these ct:nrl:Jdt:tees, mtvdcncs, faculty
.aAtl ota££ from a varJety o£ sectors of the tinJ.vers.t� c:o�ty come
CG94f:hsz to guJ.de t:ho operatJ.ons of t�...e Jnst.ltut10li.
one sucb growp ls tbe cm:rtmss.1on for 11lacks, of whJ.cb r DM pleased
to lUll: fJOQ to bo a tteZ:Wer darblg the 1976-71 academic yoa.r. !r.hs clt/Jzge
to the cowssJ.on J.s attacbed, l.!long t�1th a l1ae ot aJJ persons be.bl.g
�toked to sbsro thJs reBpoDtdb.UJ.t:w vJ.th you t.bJa gear.

I oJ.n<:erel!l hope ehat you £V1Jl accept: th.ts appo.lnment, an4 that
you 1:1Jll £J.n4 t.he fJOrk of the COI!tlfdssJ.on to be both .tntereac.fng IJI1ti
'l'!te appo1nt:rent .ts etf'eatlve .1r.Jmed1a�Jg and tdlJ. eatend
.Jnsb"i1Ct1ve.
unt.tl August 31, l.977. Pletaae Jnform u:v o£1!.1co (:to. �.Jglor, f! 32SB} o�
your dcci.sJ.cm b9 !1ecm:bcr fJ.

Jacl: !! l?eoae
cbam;eJJ.or
•
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cc:

Hr. Pb1l Sclwumr
l:r. Margaret: P.rJrrg
Mr. Dav1(! iJurnett:
nr. Bettt; Clec!�ltafJ
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